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then: the new officers for the en-- Further TesisDr;Manville toplay, which will continue the Idea
of Saturday's ' Bulli Salem Day sutaMear.wm. be named.APPEAL ill TIIIEIEl If DR Under the p?' Gossip :

--- . at the center of Oregon'
Of ' Tubercular

Suspects NeedEstate of KrugIDUOlTie ! state goyernment c m
parade, ' --j.-

The v directors Toted ! their
thanks to all persons and firms
aiding In the success of the parade
and ipecialljEtO tte Cherrlans,
Ralam band. American Legion.

F.'it 111 surat
Be Speaker at ;

Health Meeting
Dr. Ira ManTllle who will be

the speaker at the annual meet,
inr of the Marlon .county nubile

Valued $1772
Chicago on the opening day ofELL, the radio worked tin
the session.and aulte a number 'of

state officials listened InForced Ventilation Used at No definite word Is as yet avail-- 1 Capital Post drum corps. Wo
Miss Phillips had a good seat men's Greater Oregon associationable from M. Welnachti MU. An

The estate of the late Fred
Krog, Sr.. has a raise ot $17-27- 2

according to a report filed
yesterday in probate court here.
Cash In the estate amounts to

NeedhanVs Ranct) With
health association Thursday aft-
ernoon at the chamber of com-
merce rooms, is one of the staffand American Legion , JuniorIn the convention, being named

an alternate for the occasion. She
on the broadcast of the democra-
tic national convention. The
keeping of the rote proved most
interesting, and even Prank Min- -

Many Advantages band. -

Peddling of bids, by general of the University of Oregon Medsaid the Oregon delegation sat
gel farmer, on the matter t his
expected appeal of ths high school
tuition law call. lodge I O.
Lewelllng dismissed the ease June

$2239. Other assets include aical school at Portland. He is en--near the front and not far from

Tea of the 100 high school boys
and girls recently glrea flnoro-sco- pe

examinations for tubercul-
osis are in need of further exam-
ination by x-ra-y. Dr. Vernon A.
Douglas, county health officer, re-por- ted

yesterday. Because of the
expense Involved la x-r- ay exam-
inations, the cost will be born by
the students. :

Tuberculin tests were glrea at
high school tor the first time this
spring. Boys and girls reacting
positively were et about area
number.

farm. rained at $5310, city proprazed in research and the studyto, chief of police, wandered up
to-th-e capltol yesterday, attractedThe drying of hops by the n

contractors again was struck at
by the building congress, this
time In a resolution decrying the erty rained at 1309 and loans toef diseases and In his address8. ruling that tne law was legai.

the speakers' platform. She had
many Interesting comments to
make concerning the party event. various individuals Is appraisedweinscai was niuiu uj practice and requesting' the Reg here will emphasize the Import-

ance of community vigilance to
prevent the spread of diseases.

attorney James -- 'G. Heltxel, anathe original equipment cost to F. but would not be quoted on the lstered Architects of Oregon to at 8$00. John Elton, Will Lueh-t-y

and John Goplerud were apthe plaintiff said?he would call to-- put tata ttfct a remedlal plan.wet and dry phase of the rally. praisers. Fred Krag. Jr.. andBartholomew and T. T. Mack The meeting will convene at
tare A'eloek. . Renorts of officers

gether the IS school districts re-
presented by him, asking them if! Alpus Schar are executors ot theenzie were named on a permanent

and committees will be heard andwilLtheT wanted to carry the case on. committee on publicity.

E. Needham on his Brown e isl-

and ranch, according to W. R.
Newmyer, rural aerrice agent of
the Portland general electric
company.

,
Jr. s

Mr. Needham built hla new dry-

er an 4 warehouse o that they
wnnlA ha ready for the 1931 sea--

The plaintiff has 10 oaya in
which to file notice of appeal.

And . while listening to the
ffcht for and against Governor
Roosevelt, we heard a first
band story of the fira at the
Republican convention held
two ; weeks earlier . from Roy
Meyers, one of the delegates.
Roy said - he became well ac-
quainted with many prominent
people, among the most nota-
ble, he said, being Secretary
Ogden Mills.

Heltsel says the injunction is

Some people are very super-
stitious. T. O. Morgan of Grants
Pass returned a chauffeur's li-

cense to the secretary of state
yesterday and requested anoth-
er one. The number was 670,
and Hal had to look at It twice
to get the reason. Morgan
wrote that because It added up
to 13 he didn't want It.

sued on Sheriff Oscar D. Bower,
nrohibitlnar collection of 1131
high school tuition taxes, is atill
effective. He holds the injunction
binding until the time to appeal
expires or until, in case ot appeal,Roy was here yesterday after the state supreme court rules on
the case.returning to his home near Port James W. Mott not resign

ing, nor will be resign until he
leaves for congress, assuming of

land the first of the week. He de-
clared Leslie Smith, John Kelly
and Ralph Watson, Oregon news course he will be elected. Rumorspapermen at the sessions, were GUI DISPLAYof his immediate resignation areright on the Job all the time and

: son. The dryer la 33x feet inside
measurement, and the warehouse
slightly larger. The kiln floor is
about t feet above the ground.

' The oil burner and tan are lo-

cated outside the dryer, the only
connection being the air duct. By
so placing the furnace, the Insur-
ance rates were reduced 11125 per

t $100, saTlng Mr. Needham about
$100 per year In a normal year.
-- The fan Installed was a Number

1, Hi-Spee- dr and la operated at
f 470 rerolutlons per minute, which

uses the full power of the 15 horse
power, 3 phase electric motor. The

( fan operated at this speed dis-

places 37,000 cubic feet of air
Pencil minute.
" The total cost of the Installa-

tion, Including the kiln,
tiAnu fnmace. fan. motors, and

unfounded, says he, but adds thatin on the good times as well.
Smith also wore an alternate's probably he got a lot of rotes
badge at th convention. from parties wishing him out of

the corporation commissioner's PUNNED FOB 4TH
office.

Ac tin on the request ot the
American Legion July 4 celebra

President W. J. Kerr of Ore-
gon State last night was given
cnother banquet commemorat-
ing his 25 years at Oregon
State college, this one in Port

tion committee, directors of Sa

George Dnnsford, superin-
tendent of the state capltol
buildings, and several members
of his Janitor staff went to
Portland last night to see the
Portland-Lo- s Angeles baseball
game. Those with George were
Carl Sellers, Fred Irons, Law
rence Christensen and Con
Hoymere. At least they left for
the game and we assume they
reached their objective,

lem chanter. Oregon Bunding con
land, and Hal Hoss was one of gress, Monday night decided to

set un a building construction exthe speakers. The main speaker
was President E O. Holland of hibit at the state fair grounds!

everything else, was $4000. Lum-
ber Was $21 per 1000 feet then.
The same grade can not be pur-

chased for $10 per 1000 feet.
Thetapaclty of the new kiln

Is 420 boxes, or about the same as

naxt Monday. Lvle P. BartholoWashington State college--
mew, W. J. Llljequist and Frankwhich' brings back memories of p. Marahall were anoointea as aseveral interesting calls on the
committee to arrange for the die--Captain H. W. McClaln and his carpet for the writer.

wife left last night on their vaca
tlon trip, and they went to Reno
McCIain is in charge of tho head' and 25 Other Speed Records Smashed in 1 to 500 Mile Run byquarters division of the state po-
lice and is driving to the popular
divorce center. However he as
sures us that he and his wife
both will be driving back in the
same car so guess it's allrlght.

' the total of the three old kilns.
In the old kilns, hops are laid to a

depth of 18 Inches, while In the
; new one they are laid 52 inches

deep. Instead of the usual 24
hours required for drying, the
forced d raft dryer turns them out
In S hours thereby making the
capacity equal to 9 of the old
dryers.

The cost for oil and electricity
to operate the new kiln Is approx--:
Imately the cost of wood and labor
of firing for the 3 old dryers.

The adrantage of the forced
draft dryer are many, and bo far
00 disadvantages have appeared.

The hops are dried uniformly
throughout the kiln, whereas, in
the - old type of dryer the hops
on the kiln floor were over-drie- d

while the top ones under-drie- d.

STARTS

TODAY
Miss Alien Phillips
to her position as secretary asMimeto Hal E. Hoss yesterday after

enjoying a two weeks trip. She
not only attended the Zonta
convention in St. Louis, repre-
senting Salem, but she sat in on
the republican convention in

sentatlon and thus is guilty of ob-
taining illegally the property of
the Rlchers. They seek to recover

The Records BrekA Wish 76

A TOAST
to the 1932 state of
marriage modern
style . . . single lives

twin beds ... and
TRIPLE BROMIDES
IN THE MORNING!

It's a Hit!

on hlj $2000 bond.

Defends Status

Practical demonstration proves
superiority ofl6's high anti-
knock value "ESPECIALLY IN

HOT WEATHER
around a tea soils saeWHIRLING in a strictly stock car

and andec the supervision ana electrical
tuning of American Automobile Associa-
tion officials. Eddie Miller broke 26 U. S.
stock car records last week.

Of Goldstein as
OPEN CAR

L Firing Mile .
2. Flying Kilo .
S. Standing Mile
a. Standing Kilo

By actual test the hops hare
been found to dry out 3 pounds
per box heavier in the new dryer
than in the old. At 12 c per
pound that amounts to about half
the picking cost quite an item.

Another small, but nevertheless
Important, saving is that made
unloading the wagons from the
field., The new dryer has a low
kiln floor so the hops can be un-
loaded directly from the wagon to
the platform, thereby saving the
labor of one man and the cost of
operating the tractor.

Entirely Legal

Banister
95.109 M.P.U.
94-63-7

67.031 "
59.595 "
95.554
95.756
92.707
92.564 "
92.2699 "
92-26-5 "

Barnett H. Goldstein as special
prosecutor for the Empire Holding

5. Firing
6, Firing
7. 10 mile . .
ft. 25 sails . .
o. SO mile . . .

10. 79 mile . .
11. 100 mile . .
12. One hour run

corporation officers' trials acted
as an assistant attorney-gener- al 'wSSLSXxv .r, 92.159

9205 "and under the legal authorityAnswer on File granted the state corporation com
missioner to enforce the Blue Sky
laws. Attorney General Van Win-
kle expressed this opinion Monday
In an answer filed In circut court iff iffhere.

SYLVIAHal E. Hoss, secretary of state. PLUS
and Rut us C. Holman, state treas

CLOSED CAR
12. Firing Kile .
14. 10 mile . .
15. 25 soile . .
16. 50 mile .
17. 75 mile .
18. One hone .
10. 100 mile . .

20. 200 mile .
21. Three hoass .
22. 250 mile . .
22. 300 mile .
24. 400 mile . .
25. Sis boor ma .
26. 500 mile . .

The

91.0805 K.P.K.
S6.897 1
87.0554 "

7.0792 "
86J826 M

6.774 44

6.6856
84282
S5.6968 "
8587 -
85.916
82.883 M

8L2785 "
8a8622

urer, were both named defendants
In the suit brought here recently

SIDNEY
FREDRIC

MARCH

MILLS BROS.
Colored Stars of Harmony

slnrlnc

Full Equipment UstJ
These records are important to row becamse ska

cars were strictly stock-cunni- ng with soli cimipmeat
-- models which many motorists are dririag today.

The gasoline was 76-tak- ea directly frost a roadside
tmmp.

The oils and greases used ware the same net row
can secure at Independent or Union Service Stations,

What Test Fr9ttd
The test verified what has already been claused

that New Union 76 is the fimttt m mmti-km- tk

gMtiime erer fftrmL
One point is worthy of SPECIAL note. Daring the

entire series of rans and whea the engines were hot-
test, the and-knoc- k performance of 76 stood vp per
fectlf- -e 0B4 hrntk cmn fmm the mifri This mesas
that your own car fueled with 7 will render sasis
leas anti-knoc-k service this summerno matter how
hot the weather or how steep the grade.

Jmst Watch fir tie 7
We've made It easy for yon to get this world!

record fuel.
Just glance ahead and when you see the big 76

banner or 76 sign, start slowing down. Turn la there
and stop for service at the 76 pomp.

by Lars Bergsvik. Through an In
junction granted by the court.
payment of Goldstein and his as

In Richer Suit
Against Burke

Robert and Sarah Richer re-
sumed their attempt to collect
$2000 from Benjamin S. Burke
and the Metropolitan Casualty
Insurance Company ot New York
yesterday when they filed an
amended complaint against the
defendants In circuit court here.
Plaintiffs hold that Burke., a
bonded Insurance salesman, rep-
resented to them In March.1931,
that he could market a $2900
equity they were to obUin in local
real estate for as much money as
Iras represented In plaintiffs'
$2900 equity In Everett. Wash.,
lots. Burke, it is alleged, was un-
able to make good on his repre- -

I Ain't Got Nobody
sistants has been held up.

TImm racerds waraaMdcaadarOiadoaa
rMrrialoa of A. C WlUbary. a

I Mllll of SSeta sbowlav laberat Ajaoclarioa and waparrator ot taeUMBobila aworiarioe wmm umtimq
wMttn teaioaal diacrict. Hz. tOltbmrr

The Call
Board

l mm. EiM-tri- amm m. da at thakiiuumA mA e m mMnwad tmin. iasariaa
abtolataaccatacrtetlM aiacae. B4ik
Millar ddvios taa stock Aabara roadster f imt

hat forararecd taa naalaa records to Taah-loct-oa

aaadqearttcs waam thay ara saa
leatecaoartnadoa by a Coataw Board
of the Aaaaricaa Acoaaobfla Aaaocaatioe.taa llaa aataMuliiaa U. S. Stock Car sail

sawd Mod of t).109 M. P. H. eoa ef tea S

Moving - Storing - Carting

Larmer Transfer &
Storage

PHONE
We Abo Handle Fuel Oil and Coal

By OLIVE M. DOAK
4 i 4 ,

THE GRAND 7(3WATTCnil'IFdDiai IT HH IB
Sold by Thouannds of Independent Dealers and at AU Union Service Stations, Inc.

Today Constance Bennett,
Ben Lyon in "Lady With a
Past."I

ll'H' Tonight U
PAL NITE IB .

Wednesday Pola Negri, Ro--
land Toung In "A Woman
f!nmman!-- "

Friday Victor McLaglen In
i i -"Nat RnMl finntUm .

a rsToday Joe E. Brown In "The 2?rrenderfoot".
Wednesday Sylvia Sidney

and Frederick" March in
C

n m a.-k- - i nui .11 Merrilv We ro to HaII.'

His Entire Stock of High-Grad-e Men's Furnishings and Shoes HasFriday Kay Francis in
"Street ot Women". u. mm- m 1 w.

& 3e
THE HOLLYWOOD Been Sold by the Assignee toToday Ronald Colman in

The Unholy Garden".k jr. 'X' e

I i . ' I ''' a, '
i ir- v v : ,:

1Friday 'Douglas Fairbanks
in "Around the World In
80 Mlnntea." .

'

h'Zi. 'j"fc"iamjLJJ linn

e e

1ill FOR THE BENEFIT OF CREDITORS "" imir 1.11111

Our Entire Stock of High-Gra- de

Clothing and Fur-
nishings Included in This

' Great Erent

A Dome. Owned Theatre
BOMS OF 25c TALKIES
TODAX AND THURSDAY

THE GREATEST Colo Ottofftc Today at 9 a. m. at Giohop'c, 136 N. Corn1!. Como!
MYSTERY-THRILLE- R

Jlj- - m- -t 4 - M. 'HI I

tCI THIS TREMENDOUS CLOSE OUT SALE OFFERS YOU THESE SAVINGS:v n
AT4D

Finest Men't Suspenders ..45c Felt Hats, finest make ..$2.95 Sport Belts, two tones at ..45c Hose, finest silks, 5 pair . $1

New Style Men's Hose ....10c Ties, including Cheney ....39c Shirts and Shorts 35c, 3 for $1 Swim Suits, all colors, at $1.49 j

Pajamas,- - $2.50 values at..95c Athletic Unions, $1 vaL ... 45c Flannel Pants, 80 reg., $3.95 Shirts, vaL at $3, now ..i.89c
Stow Hats, new styles .. .95c Athletic Unions, finest . ..;.95c Sleeveless Sweaters, wooL...$l Shirts, vaL at $3.50, at $1.45

r ! s s - r m mm r II 11
l lit -- .Trr--. - II I CLQaaamowntQuttm

MEN'S OXFORDS, INCLUDING PACKARD AND DOUGLAS MAKES REG. VALUES TO $80, NOW $1.95 AND $3.95

1 (Doman

(pmiipcls
EASIL rlATHEONE I

. '
t

BRTNQ THIS CXjUFOX j

with
Fredric March

Miriam Hopkins
Rose Hobart

ADDED ATTRACnOX
3 Acts Vaaderille

On the Stage '

MADAM HOLTON
v - Knows and Tells
Qaestions Answered Abo
. BABY PRINCESS PAT"

. One Week

;; ; OHJETOw .
S00 fine snlU fine all wool, new colors, styles all good,
all new spring stock and not purchased especially tor this
sale. This means yon get the same hlga grade Bishop's
quality in every garment arfd never have yon seen snch

' values. Every one ot these Is selling right now la most
stores up to $20. A real bonus at this great QQ

QBJlKPSe.e.e.e
.

Tlnest salts In stock. Including many Hart Scnatfner Jt
Mars; lClchael Stera aad others, every one

styles; exceptionally tine fabrics and tailoring. . We want
to emphaalxe this fact to every man who appreciates and
has always worn tin clothes the exceptionally high equality

: ot these salts. All et them right now are reg &e r ft ft
IS to VIS Talaes. Think pf the bonus yon get, ?iWUlJ

- . - . i 1 1 1

CLOTHINOWOOIJSN MlXXtO OTDggI

I

I

UKJLND THEATRE
. PAL TICKET
I ADMITS OXB whea presented

with One 25c Paid Admission
, Good Tonight Only, Jane 29

136 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET - SALEM
Ladles Matinee Friday a P. M


